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Qualified Food Safety Officers will
Ensure Better Quality Control
From the Expert’s Desk

While efficacious production processes,
competitive pricing models, unparalleled human
resource potential and quality infrastructure are
the necessary ingredients of successful trading,
the emerging science of food safety, and the
hazards associated with the lack of it, is rapidly
becoming the new concern for exporters.
Developing countries are particularly at the risk of
losing substantial market access if their production
practices prove to be non-compliant with
international food safety standards, which could

lead to increased rejections and ultimately a ban
on exports, as was the case of fisheries, where the
EU prohibited the import of fish from Pakistan and
only after a protracted period of 7 years Pakistani
fisheries were allowed to re-enter the EU market.
Measures relating to food safety, as well as animal
and plant health (Phytosanitary), discern the
competitive from the deficient trader. Food safety
control systems, with better risk analysis, prevention
and traceability, coupled with compliance to SPS
measures, are forces which will assist in providing
rightful access to safe food for all.
Regrettably, Pakistan is struggling to meet
international standards for export in the face of an
international community with rising awareness of
food-borne health hazards and demands of safe
food supplies. Six major food safety problems
were identified by the TRTA II Programme:
contamination by microbial pathogens,
nutritional imbalance, environmental contaminants, naturally occurring toxicants, pesticides
residues and food additives. TRTA II has thus
intervened to introduce a new food safety and
quality control programme as part of its objectives
to forge the path to stringent food safety
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management systems.
To substantiate the food safety control system, a
Post Graduate Diploma Course (PGDC) in Food
Safety & Controls, accredited by the Royal
Environmental Health Institute of Scotland (REHIS),
was initiated, through TRTA II support, at three
universities in Pakistan, which will assist in
promoting good hygiene practices by
overcoming the deficit of trained food inspectors.
This will ensure, in terms of scientific evidence and
legal interventions, that the entire food supply
chain, from production to distribution, is found to
be complaint with the international food safety
requirements.
Today, at the federal level, legislation that would
result in the establishment of National Food Safety,
Animal and Plant Health Regulatory Authority
awaits approval by the Cabinet. This authority will
coordinate and enforce SPS, food safety
measures through its provincial counterparts .
The writer, Dr. Ali Abbas Qazilbash, is Programme Officer,
Laboratory Accreditation & SPS Compliance at TRTA II
Programme: a.qazilbash@unido.org
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Federal Secretary, Ministry of National Food
Security & Research
Agro-based export sector in Pakistan is exposed to potential risks in terms of SPS
compliance and unless strict science-based approach is adopted by the
concerned competent authorities, there is a risk of the loss of potential and
existing international markets. This could have an adverse impact on trade and
subsequently on the export earnings of the country. To meet the emerging
challenges there is a need for a paradigm shift in Pakistan's agricultural strategy
with a focus on policy shifts and institutional capacity-building to increase its
exports of agro-based commodities through value addition.

Mr. Seerat Asghar Jaura
Federal Secretary,
MNFS&R, Govt. of Pakistan

A notable development in the thematic approach to SPS compliance is the
creation of a full-fledged Ministry of National Food Security and Research at the
federal level to boost exports by ensuring food safety and security. One of the
stated objectives of this Ministry is to spearhead the competitiveness of
Pakistan's agricultural sector. With the realization that food security is emerging
as a critical public health issue and that food borne diseases have a major
impact on the health of the consumers, the Federal and Provincial
Governments of Pakistan have adopted a forward looking approach by
initiating efforts to improve the safety of the food throughout the supply chain,
and bringing improvement in food safety management system for the growers
and the food industry (like GAP, GMP, and HACCP approach). The EU funded
TRTA II Programme has been conducive in developing a science based food
safety programme in Pakistan. Institutionalizing the present food safety
framework and bolstering the capacity of officials to effectively improve the
food safety standards are the key influences in bettering consumer health
condition in the country and integrating the economy in a multilateral trading
system.

Due to concerted efforts of the NAPHIS/M/o NFS&R and TRTA II Programme, a
piece of legislation has been prepared in harmony with international food
safety system, which provides for a legal framework for SPS management and official controls in the country. This Bill awaits the
approval by the Government of Pakistan. Once enacted, it will Pave the way for the establishment of a National Food Safety,
Animal and Plant Health Regulatory Authority. The Authority will work closely with its provincial counterparts to ensure an
integrated and coordinated SPS management control system, encompassing the farm to fork concept.
Realizing that there is a lack of qualified food inspectors in Pakistan, and that those currently working in the field today are not
qualified enough to match demand, the TRTA II Programme, after an objective analysis, took the initiative to introduce a Post
Graduate Diploma course (PGDC) in Food Safety & Controls at three premier universities of Pakistan, namely, the University of
Agriculture, Faisalabad (UAF), the University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences (UVAS) Lahore and the University of Karachi. This
Food Safety Programme, which is the first of its kind in Pakistan, has been accredited by the Royal Environmental Health Institute
of Scotland (REHIS), thereby gaining international recognition. It has significantly upgraded the efficacy of the framework of
food safety standards in Pakistan along with providing a better understanding of issues related to food safety and quality control
through a sound, scientific risk-based approach.
This new food safety and inspection system will assist the farmers, transporters, manufacturers and retailers in realizing the real
'hidden' risks to food safety and restrain illegal traders from deliberately contaminating food supply. With the support of
improved and accredited national laboratories and skilled technical staff, the new agency will be able to sample, trace and
prosecute illegal and unscrupulous food traders from entering the food supply chain.
Pakistan's growth potential lies not just in the achieving export figures, but also in winning the trust of buyers and consumers in
international markets, particularly the high end niche markets, through an integrated and coherent SPS management system,
capable of ensuring the supply of safe and healthy food for everyone.
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EU Ambassador to Pakistan revealed New Trade & Investment opportunities
between EU and Pakistan
European brands the EU has become the world's largest
exporter of manufactured goods and services.
Furthermore, the EU ranks first in both inbound and
outbound international investments and it provides a
secure and very open legal investment framework. Finally,
excluding fossil fuels, EU imports more from developing
countries than the USA, Canada, Japan and China
combined.
In this encouraging scenario the EU Ambassador
also pointed out that the
EU has taken significant
steps to facilitate the
access of Pakistani exports
to the EU market: from a
scheme of autonomous
trade preferences which
was adopted in 2012 and it
gave temporary access for
75 product categories to
the EU at reduced duties,
to a new Generalised
System of Preferences
(GSP) which will enter into
force by 1st January 2014,
and it will also benefit
Pakistan.
In particular, the Ambassador stressed that under
H.E. EU Ambassador Lars-Gunnar Wigemark presenting a souvenir to the
this scheme Pakistan has
Chief Minister of Punjab, Mr. Shahbaz Sharif
applied for GSP+ status and
By addressing the participants, the EU Ambassador,
Mr. Lars-Gunnar Wigemark, recalled that the EU is the that if granted it will result in much greater preferential
largest economy, the largest single market with access. He concluded emphasizing that there is large
transparent rules and regulations with more than 500 scope for a substantial expansion of the already strong
million consumers looking for quality goods. Thanks to the trade and investment ties between the EU and Pakistan.
quality and the innovation of the world renowned The event continued till the afternoon with 4 working
To emphasize the new opportunities for bilateral trade
and investment with Pakistan, the EU Delegation
organized a one-day Trade Policy event in Lahore on
December 3rd, 2013 inviting the Government, the leading
business community in Punjab, academia and media to
discuss how to strengthen further the EU-Pakistan trade
and investment relations .

group sessions where the participants openly discussed
how to increase the competitiveness of the Pakistani
products, the main factors that are hindering Foreign
Direct Investment in the country, how the energy crisis is
affecting the trade and investment and trade policy
matters and delivered recommendations which were
recalled in the concluding remarks of the Ambassador.
Amongst the other speakers in the morning, Mr. Bruno
Valanzuolo, CTA TRTA II, made a broad presentation of
the Programme’s activities, achievements and impact.

Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo, CTA of TRTA II Programme presenting the
TRTA II programme interventions at the event

TRTA II Programme extended for two years - 6th PSC Meeting
The Programme Steering Committee (PSC) of the EU
funded TRTA II Programme convened its sixth meeting
on 12th December 2013 in Islamabad and reviewed the
progress made under the three components of the
programme for the period of February 2013 to October
2013. Mr. Berend De Groot, the Head of Cooperation, EU
Delegation to Pakistan co-chaired the meeting along
with Mr. Fazal Abbas Mekan, Additional Secretary,
Ministry of Commerce. Mr. Sajid Hussain, Director
General of P I TA D addressed the meeting while
reviewing the presentations given by Mr. Muhammad
Owais Khan from ITC for Component 1, Mr. Mansur Raza
from WIPO for Component 3 and Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo,
CTA of TRTA II Programme, for Component 2. Mr. Steffen
Kaeser, the Project Manager of TRTA II Programme also
addressed the meeting.
Mr. Mekan and Mr. Berend mentioned the importance of
GPS Plus Scheme and were hopeful for a positive
outcome considering it to be a big milestone in the
economic relations between EU and Pakistan. Mr.
Berend announced an extension for the TRTA II
Programme. He, while showing concern over the issue of
sustainability of the diverse activities of the programme,
asked for consolidation of all these activities in the
extension phase as a focus for all the components.

(3rd from right) Mr. Berend De Groot, Head of Cooperation at EU Delegation to Pakistan
and (4th from right) Mr. Fazal Abbas Mekan, Additional Secretary, Ministry of Commerce co-chaired the meeting

Mr. Steffen Kaeser while underscoring the importance of
the current stage in the life of the programme,
highlighted few of the major achievements made by the
TRTA II programme in the kinnow, mango, fisheries and
the industrial sectors.
Two short video documentaries were featured in the

meeting; one on the progress in the exports of kinnow to
the EU markets and other regarding the digitalization of
IPO-Pakistan’s data.
Mr. Fazal Abbas Mekan adjourned the meeting on a
positive note underlining the progress made by the
TRTA II Programme.
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Roadmap for Pharmaceutical and Surgical Instruments Sectors discussed at PPD
A Public Private Dialogue
(PPD) on “Enhancing
Competitiveness and Export
Potential in Pharmaceutical
and Surgical Instruments
Sectors” was organized at
Islamabad on 21 December
2013. The PPD was chaired
by Mr. Qasim Niaz, Secretary
of Ministry of Commerce and
Mr. Pierre Mayaudon, Acting
Mr. Qasim Niaz, Secretary,
Ambassador at the E U
Ministry of Commerce
addressing the PPD
Delegation to Pakistan. More
participants
than 120 participants from
public and private sector, civil society and academia also
participated in the dialogue process.
A Display centre was also arranged for the academia and
p r i vate s e c to r to d i s p l ay t h e i r i n n ovat i o n s i n
Pharmaceutical and Surgical Instruments for development
of linkages between academia and private sector and
commercialization of the innovative products.
The PPD advocated policy reforms and a roadmap to
overcome challenges faced by the two sectors which will
help to enhance productivity, value addition and export
competitiveness.
Mr. Niaz appreciated the technical assistance provided by

EU GSP plus scheme”, this was the message given by the
EU Acting Ambassador.
The technical session of the PPD was
chaired by Dr Idrees Khawaja of the
Pakistan Institute of Development
Economics (PIDE), while Dr Athar
Osama presented a research study
conducted for the purpose under the
TRTA II Programme.
In panel discussions, private sector
representatives from the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association of
Pakistan, Surgical Instruments
M a n u fa c t u re rs a n d E x p o r t e rs
Association and Sialkot Chamber of
Penal discussants from the Pharma and Surgical Instruments Associations
Commerce and Industry explained
during the technical session
the issues and gave recommenpolicymaking in different sectors of the economy. He dations. Panel discussants from the government including
stressed that value addition and export enhancement in Ministry of Commerce, Drug Regulatory Authority etc
the pharmaceutical and surgical sectors were crucial. In informed about the ongoing efforts to promote the two
order to ensure diversification in national exports, he said, sectors and the vision for further reform process.
these sectors would be the focus of the ministry’s trade The PPD is deemed to result in a roadmap which will be
policy interventions.
submitted to the government for consideration and
“Pakistan should enhance its productive capacity and potential implementation for enhancing competitiveness
comply with required certifications to benefit from zero and export potential in the two sectors.
import duties and quotas on 90% of tariff lines under the
the EU and the International Trade Centre’s (ITC) role in
institutionalization of the PPD process to facilitate

Interactive Workshop for the Development of Framework
for Technical Regulations - NQP
For the purpose of providing inputs into the draft of
National Quality Policy (NQP) replacing the one
prepared in 2005 and for the development of framework
for technical regulations, a series of focus group and
working group meetings took place in Karachi, Lahore
and Islamabad supported by the TRTA II Programme.

Mr. Martin Kellermann
presenting the 1st draft
of the NQP while
participants are giving
their inputs

These meetings were a follow-up of the work of the past
twelve months to develop the first working draft of the
NQP. The working group in Islamabad met under the
umbrella of the Ministry of Science and Technology
(MoST), who took the lead in developing the new policy,
while in Lahore the meeting was ably organised by

Pakistan Council of Scientific and Industrial Research
(PCSIR) and in Karachi by Pakistan Standards and Quality
Control Authority (PSQCA), the pinnacle National
Quality Infrastructure (NQI) organizations of the
country. Stakeholders from both the private and public
sectors were invited, whereas the senior officials of
MoST, including the Federal Secretary also
attended the meetings.
In all three meetings, the first working draft was
presented and comments and recommendations
were welcomed from the participants. National
and international experts had discussions on the
NQP, current Pakistan NQI and challenges for
WTO Agreement on Technical Barriers to Trade
(TBT) in Pakistan. Mr. Martin Kellermann, TRTA II
international UNIDO expert ventilated the first
step to develop the new all-encompassing
National Quality Policy for Pakistan.
The new NQP would now be developed, especially
in the light of the increased focus on exports,
staying mindful of the success of the countries in
and around the subcontinent. The NQP focuses on
metrology, standards, accreditation services and
conformity at the fundamental level, supporting
the inspection, testing and certification services
that provide the compliance evidence.
All the recommendations would be considered in
the development of the second working draft of
the NQP, which would be widely circulated to
solicit further comments and recommendations before it
gets validation in workshops in Karachi, Lahore and
Islamabad during March 2014. Thereafter it would be
presented at the cabinet level for consideration,
approval and implementation.

EU grants GSP Plus
status to Pakistan
The European Union granted GSP plus status to
Pakistan along with nine other countries which
became effective from 01 January 2014. The
concessions provide for duty free access to the
European market on more than 90 % of tariff lines to
the products from eligible countries. This is yet
another manifestation of the close cooperation
between the EU and Pakistan which will play a
significant role enabling Pakistani firms to enhance
their exports to EU. After the autonomous trade
preference granted by the EU on 74 items, this is
another support provided by the EU to strengthen
economic growth in Pakistan.
Under Component 1 of the EU funded TRTA II
programme, ITC had conducted a research study on
the EU GSP plus scheme which was internationally
peer reviewed and presented during a public private
dialogue to raise awareness among the business
community and to provide the government with a line
of action to enhance benefits from the scheme. A
Policy recommendation paper was also commissioned
to inform policy makers and stakeholders about the
requirements, eligibility criteria of EU GSP + scheme
(Regulatory aspects). The graduation criteria, sectoral
export potential, SPS and TBT requirements were also
highlighted along with interventions that need to be
taken at firm level, association level and government
level, to enhance benefits from EU GSP + if Pakistan is
admitted to the scheme. The research study along with
the recommendation paper was formally submitted to
Govt of Pakistan and shared with the private sector and
other stakeholders which must have contributed to the
achievement of the GSP plus status for Pakistan.
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Qualified to Improve Lives:
First batch of PGDC in Food Safety & Controls receive Diploma Certificates
“Food”: the top most priority of every person since human inception. It does not just give
us energy to grow and live stronger but has a cultural value too. However, this important
feature of life is usually not safe for consumption in the developing countries. In Pakistan,
diarrhea is rated as the number one killer of children accounting for about 250,000 deaths
annually and unimaginable morbidity. Biological, chemical and physical contamination of
food is a terrifying threat to health status and economic growth. Therefore, the
implementation of food safety and control mechanism is critical for human life.
To overcome the food safety issues in Pakistan, the TRTA II Programme took the
pioneering initiative to develop a one year Post Graduate Diploma Course (PGDC) in
“Food Safety and Controls”, in collaboration with three universities, including University
of Karachi, University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences (UVAS) Lahore and University of
Agriculture Faisalabad.
UVAS launched this diploma course in September 2012. The first batch of students of the
Post Graduate Diploma Course in Food Safety and Controls at UVAS has successfully
graduated and the Diploma Certificate conferred to them in a ceremony held at UVAS on
28 October 2013.
The core objective of the programme is to produce professionals for development,
implementation and auditing of food safety in the country. This PGDC in Food Safety and
Controls has been accredited by the Royal Environmental Health Institute of Scotland
(REHIS) hence is an internationally recognized qualification.
35 students received their Diploma certificates from the Secretary Food Punjab,
Muhammad Aslam Kamboh (who chaired the certificate distribution ceremony) while
Chief Technical Advisor of TRTA II Programme Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo, UVAS ViceChancellor Prof Dr Talat Naseer Pasha, and Ali Abbas Qazilbash, Programme Officer of
TRTA II Programme were also present. These graduates now have the opportunity to be
gainfully employed in the food industry as well as at the various regulatory authorities

Mr. Aslam Kamboh, Secretary, Punjab Food Department and CTA of TRTA II Programme,
Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo distributed the Diploma Certificates to the passed out students

responsible for food safety, animal and plant health.
It is the first successful step towards defying the great challenge of providing people with
their fundamental right. We can only hope for a day when Pakistan will not have to pay the
price of this struggle in lost lives, missed school days, reduced resistance to infections,
impaired growth, malnutrition and poverty.

Setting International Benchmarks - UAF Receives Accreditation for PGDC from REHIS
The European Union funded TRTA II Programme’s venture
in elucidating the food safety issues in Pakistan by
developing a one year Post Graduate Diploma Course
(PGDC) in “Food Safety and Controls”, in collaboration with

of receiving a quality education and gaining recognition by the
international institutions and will get the employment
opportunities at the public inspection services or private
sector.

CTA of TRTA II Programme, Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo (2nd left), presented the Accreditation
Certificate to the UAF vice-chancellor Prof. Dr. Iqrar Ahmad Khan (2nd right)

3 universities was an achievement in itself, but the
University of Agriculture Faisalabad (UAF) receiving
accreditation from the Royal Environmental Health
Institute of Scotland (REHIS) made the programme reach a
milestone in its efforts.
With an accredited institution, a student has some assurance

Accreditation is an affirmation that an institution provides
quality education that the educational community recognizes.
The National Institute of Food Science and Technology
(NIFSAT) at the University of Agriculture, Faisalabad
received this certificate of Accreditation for PGDC in “Food
Safety and Controls” on 21st October 2013. The certificate

awarded by REHIS was officially handed over by the Chief
Technical Advisor of TRTA II Programme, Mr. Bruno
Valanzuolo, to the UAF Vice-chancellor Prof. Dr. Iqrar Ahmad
Khan, during the inaugural session of an internal conference
on “Emerging Issues in Nutrition and Food Safety”.
This conference, organized by NIFSAT highlighted the
importance of food safety regulations in the modern era, as
well as the numerous challenges related to ensuring food
security through access and distribution of “safe food for all”.
At one of the technical sessions, the TRTA II Programme
Officer, Dr. Ali Qazilbash presented a paper on the topic of
“Institutional and legal development for food safety in
Pakistan”. The presentation highlighted the activities
undertaken within the scope of the TRTA II Programme in
developing a regulatory framework for food safety, animal
and plant health in collaboration with World Organization
for Animal Health (OIE) and the Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO).
The PGD course has been designed by an international
expert from the Public Health Department, Bedford
University, United Kingdom in consultation with an
international expert in SPS Management, the TRTA II
Programme and the faculty members of the Departments
of Food Science & Technology of the respective
universities. International experts supported the
universities in identifying the technical course content in
order to align the post-graduate curricula with
international good practices.
For the future we can hope that University of Karachi
receives international accreditation as well, adding to the
accomplishments of the programme. For now we believe
that every little stride towards the fulfillment of a greater
dream, promises a brighter future for the society of
Pakistan.
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TRADE POLICY
A Far-reaching Partnership
between PHDEC and TRTA II
The economy of Pakistan depends heavily on agriculture, contributing 25% to
GDP. Importance of this sector is manifold as it feeds people, provides raw
material for industry and is the base of our export trade. Within agriculture,
horticulture is an important sector responsible for a total export of fruits and
vegetables of US$ 120,435,000 and a quantity of 471693 tons.
Pakistan Horticulture Development & Export Company (PHDEC) as
horticulture sector representative is mandated for the development of
Pakistan’s horticulture exports. It signed a Memorandum of Understanding
(MoU) with the Trade Related Technical Assistance (TRTA II) Programme on
04 December 2013 in Lahore .
The memorandum focuses on export development through improvement of
quality infrastructure, improving compliance of export products with market
requirements through SPS management, competitiveness, value addition
and conformity assessment. The document was inked by Mr. Bashir Hussain,
Chief Executive Officer of PHDEC and Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo, Chief Technical
Advisor of TRTA II Programme on behalf of their respective organization.
PHDEC & TRTA II will cooperate in implementation of technical interventions
in the areas of development of code of practices and benchmarking activities
for Mango and Kinnow as well as for Pakistan GAP Scheme.
Speaking at the occasion, Mr. Bashir Hussain said that MoU between PHDEC
and TRTA II Programme will provide both organizations a roadmap for
collaboration. Crediting PHDEC as a well-placed company to carry forward
interventions, Mr. Bruno stated that he considers this collaboration with
PHDEC to be a great help in the sustainability of horticulture related
interventions of TRTA II Programme.
This partnership will go a long way in benefiting the industry and promoting
appropriate horticultural practices for the future generations of Pakistan.
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Books on IPRs for IPO-Pakistan and PITAD
One of the key factors that enhances economic development is Intellectual Property (IP) and
rights that protect individual’s creativity and ingenuity. Aspects such as patent and copyright,
form the cornerstone and foundations that provide the tools used by innovators and investors to
recover the monetary gains for the time and efforts they spent in designing, building and
marketing a new product. This in turn transforms to larger gains such as innovation, economic
development and direct foreign investment, enabling developing countries to setup a framework
of economic activities with the developed world.
Under the component 3 of EU funded TRTA II Programme, creating public awareness of IP, is a
part of cluster of activities aimed at enhancing the capacity of business and research institutions
to use the IP system. An increased understanding of the key role played by IP in modern
economies by the general public and educational and research institutions would facilitate
greater use of the IP system by small businesses and inventors. It would also promote respect for
IP, thereby contributing to better enforcement of IP rights. To this end, briefings were provided to
journalists on IP issues and their linkages with trade and development as well as a comprehensive
set of IP reference material was provided to PITAD (122 books) and IPO Pakistan (132 books) in
order to build their capacity in the
field of teaching and training of IP.
These books are regarding various
significant issues on IPR such as
international trademarks and
copyrights, trademark licensing,
copyright law, IPR and competitive
law, IPR and biotechnology, criminal
enforcement of intellectual
property and moral rights etc. It
would provide the staff of the two
organizations with access to a broad
range of in-depth information
covering key aspects of IP.

Pakistan Seeks to Advance a Services Export Roadmap
Pakistan is ready to
update and implement a
Services Export Roadmap,
according to senior
Pakistan government
officials following a highlevel meeting of 30 senior
officials and private sector
representatives, organized
by ITC under the EU
funded TRTA II Programme in Islamabad on 9
October 2013.
Mr. Pierre Sauvé, ITC’s
lead expert on Trade in
Services spoke about
A high level meeting held at Islamabad to discuss the services export roadmap
the steps Pakistan
strengthen Pakistan’s architecture of trade policy
needs to take to enhance the quality of its trade formulation in services, with a focus on enhanced
policy formulation process in services. He also inter-agency coordination and strengthened
pointed to lessons learned from ongoing external stakeholder consultations. It was agreed
innovative efforts to support services export that particularly important was the establishment
growth in China, Colombia and Mauritius.
of a ‘Pakistani Coalition of Service Industries’ to
Among the practical steps that were discussed, bring together the many disparate voices of the
aimed at giving greater focus to the Government country’s highly diverse service sector and to
of Pakistan’s efforts in services-trade promotion, facilitate the process of stakeholder consultations.
was the updating and implementation of a It was agreed that there is a need to conduct a
services-exports roadmap study, prepared in 2007 thorough audit of the country’s regulatory regime
for the Ministry of Commerce under the TRTA-I for services and to identify sources of export
project component. Equally crucial was the need readiness and competitiveness in the country,
to identify the country’s bottlenecks in services while strengthening Pakistan’s trade and
and to decide what roles should be assigned to investment support institutions and designing
domestic reform and external liberalization support measures tailored to the needs of the
efforts in tackling them.
services sector.
Also discussed was the need to significantly

ITC Delivers Training on “Trade
in Services” Across Pakistan
TRTA II Programme/ITC organized a series of training sessions in
Karachi, Lahore and Islamabad which were attended by about 250
public and private sector representatives.
The trainings provided a ready-made opportunity for participants to
gain a much finer understanding of the complex range of issues
relating to services trade and the scope for greater integration of
Pakistani service firms in global value chains. Such increased
knowledge will enable participants to more effectively contribute to
Government policies in this area. Mr. Sajid Hussain, Director
General of PITAD, said that the TRTA II Programme had given a
strong impetus to building the capacity of stakeholders from both
the public and private sectors on issues relating to international
trade. Since the programme began in 2011, more than 1,000
stakeholders have been trained on different trade policy issue.

Ms. Rabiya Javeri Agha, Secretary, TDAP addressing the
participants at the training workshop in Karachi
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STRENGTHENING INSTITUTIONS
Establishment of Technology Management Offices in Pakistan

Pakistan’s research and higher education infrastructure
has significantly evolved over the years. This gives it an
undoubted potential to generate inventions, produce new
products and services, and have a more innovative
economy. A critical impediment in realizing this potential
is the absence of the necessary regulatory and
institutional mechanisms that would allow viable linkages
between academic research institutions and industry.
There is a need for more effective use of Intellectual
Property (IP) for enhancing innovation and ensuring the
competitiveness of the business sector, such as
establishing effective Technology Management Offices
(TMOs) that can facilitate successful transfer of
technology from research institutions to industry.
In this context, a Roundtable on TMOs was organized
under the TRTA II Programme from 9th to 10th December
2013 in Islamabad. Participants included; representatives
from universities, research institutions, private sector and
relevant government agencies. Main topics discussed at
the Roundtable were regarding current status of TMOs in
the country, experiences on the functions and structure of
TMOs, challenges in establishing and operating effective
TMOs and elements of a roadmap for establishing viable
TMOs in Pakistan.
To facilitate the university-industry partnership, a webbased e-Forum was also presented at the TMO
Roundtable. This e-Forum would be a central point of
contact for Pakistani universities and industry and would
help to make it easier for them to communicate with each
other.
It emerged from the Roundtable that the Higher

raising awareness
amongst researchers and
industry about IP issues,
examining the need for
national legislation on the
lines of the Bayh Dole,
formulating a generic IP
policy for universities/
research institutions,
examining various organizational models for
ORIC/TMOs and identifying key areas where
further training is required
for technology managers.
The Roundtable generated
active interest amongst
the participants, some of
whom were keen to
take these discussions
forward and help improve
the effectiveness of
TMOs/ORIC in the counMr. Riccardo Rossi, Development Advisor at the EU Delegation to Pakistan
try. An informal group,
addressing the participants of Round Table on TMOs
comprising of Islamabad
Education Commission (HEC) of Pakistan with World
based ORIC managers, as
Bank funding, has initiated a project of establishing TMO a follow-up to the Roundtable have agreed to establish a
like structures in universities that are called Office of local forum of IP and technology managers that would be
Research, Innovation and Commercialization (ORIC).
held regularly with support from the HEC and IPOThere was broad consensus amongst the participants of Pakistan. WIPO would also encourage and support this
the Roundtable to strengthen TMOs/ORIC in Pakistan by forum as appropriate.

Institutional Capacity of PITAD Augmented
As part of the institutional capacity building of Pakistan Institute of Trade &
Development (PITAD), a thorough needs assessment of PITAD’s equipment and
library resources was conducted under Component 1 of the TRTA II Programme.
All the functional wings of PITAD, WTI and ITC conducted a detailed review of the
current resources that PITAD possesses and what the institute will need to carry
out trade related training and research according to international best practices.

Accordingly, more than one hundred books were provided to PITAD’s library on
different subjects related to trade policy. Similarly, a number of software and
hardware, computers, lap tops, printers, and electrical equipment were provided.
Two annual assessments were conducted in 2012 and 2011 where tools,
equipment and library resources were identified for PITAD.

Master Trainer Programme on CE Marking
One of the protective gloves manufacturers has forecasted an increase of 30% export of his CE
marked products in one year. Through TRTA II Programme support, it has been extended to 8
manufacturing companies from Protective Gloves and Electric Fan industries to get CE Mark to
launch their products in the EU market. Shackling the chains to set the trends of competing in the
high end markets has been one of the major objectives of TRTA II Programme.
To achieve this objective and guide the indigenous manufacturers, a revered expert having sound
knowledge and experience in LVD (Low Voltage Directive), EMC (Electro Magnetic Compatibility
Directive) and PPE (Personal Protective Equipment) has been engaged. The TRTA II International
Expert, Mr. Adam Pinney, is assisting the selected units all the way to obtain CE certification.
The process has helped to
strengthen the local manufacturers, national and
international notified bodies
for testing, culminating an
enhanced awareness level
and paving a course of
increased collaboration.
Along with cost sharing to
acquire CE Marking and
engagement of CE Marking
expert, a master trainer
programme has also been
initiated where around 15
personnel from public and
Training session for Master Trainers on CE Marking organized
private sectors are being
trained by the CE Marking expert to cope with the needs of potential manufacturing units who
would be motivated to obtain CE marking. Two Phases of the training programme have been
completed and by the end of March 2014, these trainees will be able to submit their sample
project reports and take the certified CE Marking Expert Trainer Examination to acquire the
insignia of “Certified Expert Trainers for CE Marking”.
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Modern Fishing Techniques to Reduce Poverty
TRTA II Master Trainers Programme for the Balochistan Fishermen
lack of ice doesn’t protect the catch from getting rotten.
It was to help these workers to improve their skills and
therefore to increase their income that the European
Union funded Trade Related Technical Assistance (TRTA II)
Programme designed a training programme, to forge a
good batch of Master Trainers from Balochistan Fisheries
Department, Lasbela University and some local leading
NGOs to provide the fishermen community with on hand
support at the site.
The two-week training started on 18th November 2013
and was completed by the end of month. Two international
experts with extensive experience in fish industry, Dr. Mike
Dillon, associated with the Institute of Productivity, UK and
Mr. Chris Leftwich, President
of International Association
of Seafood Association, conducted ten training sessions
for the training participants.
The inaugural session of the
training, was attended by Mir
Hajji Akbar Askani, Advisor
for Balochistan Fisheries
Department as the chief
guest while Mr. Benoist Bazin,
Head of Rural Development
and Economic Cooperation,
European Union Delegation
to Pakistan and Mr. Bruno
Valanzuolo, Chief Technical
Advisor of TRTA II Programme also addressed at this
occasion.
During the certificate distribution ceremony Mir Hajji
Mr. Benoist Bazin, Head of Rural Development and Economic Cooperation at the
Akbar Askani distributed the
EU Delegation to Pakistan addressing the participants of the Master Training programme
certificates to the training
participants, who expressed
There are several reasons that are preventing these their feelings saying that this training programme is a
workers from generating a better livelihood. On the sea remarkable step towards the betterment of Balochistan
they are still using inadequate techniques to fish and to fishermen’s lives.
handle the catch on board. Furthermore, the lack of While the Master Trainers will continue training the
financial means doesn’t allow them to improve their small fishermen of Balochistan in hope for a better livelihood for
and un-mechanical boats. Hence the fish goes from the these earnest workers, we can only wait and hope to
water into an inappropriate fish hold, where in addition the witness these small actions adding up to big differences.
The land of contrasts; of lofty mountains and vast barren
wastes, lush green valleys, sunny beaches and Juniper-clad
forests, “Balochistan” the largest province of Pakistan is
home to thousands of fishermen living in the coastal area.
Keeping centuries old ritual of their ancestors alive, around
fifty thousand of these diligent fishermen go fishing in
more than a thousand kilometer long coastal area, every
day to earn a living for their families. They manage to catch
around 150,000 tons for a total value of 330 million dollars
per year, but 70% of the result of their efforts is not suitable
for human consumption and goes largely to feed the fish
meal industry spoiling the remuneration of these hard
workers.

Training participants visited the Fishing Processing plants in Karachi along with
Mr. Chris Leftwich, President of International Association of Seafood Association

Pedagogical
Training at UoK
TRTA II Programme conducted a 2-day training
course on practical inspection of food and food
establishments for the Fish Inspectors of Marine
Fisheries Department (MFD), Karachi Fish Harbour
Authority (KFHA) and Fishermen’s Cooperative
Society (FCS) responsible for the conduct of
inspection along the entire fisheries supply chain.

Visit of a Fish Processing plant at Karachi

The faculty members of University of Karachi (UoK)
engaged in delivery of the Post Graduate Diploma
Course in Food Safety and Controls also attended the
t ra i n i n g . D r A n d re w M at h i e s o n ( T R TA I I
International Expert in Food Safety) conducted the
training. The participants were also trained on the
use of food inspection kits donated by the EU funded
TRTA II Programme to MFD, KFHA, FCS and UoK.
Moreover Dr Andrew Mathieson also conducted the
pedagogical training for the instructors from the UoK
engaged in delivery of the Post Graduate Diploma course
in Food Safety and Controls. Main focus of the training
was development of teaching and presentation skills.
This intensive training course also covered the best EU
practices for the documentation, development, delivery,
assessment and Quality Control and Quality Assurance
(QC/QA) procedures .

Mir Hajji Akbar Askani, Advisor to Baluchistan Chief Minister on Fisheries distributed
the certificates to the training participants
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Kinnow Fruit Quality Improvement Through Implementation of COPs
Sargodha Kinnow, a variety of mandarin, not only has a
pleasing external appearance with the golden orange
colour but its internal characters i.e. high juice content with
favorable blend of sugar acid ratio gives it a unique taste.
Kinnow ripens on the tree without any external artificial
treatment (de-greening) and attains this very attractive
colour naturally. It has been established that the particular
geography of Sargodha, pooled with very high summer
temperatures and irrigation from the two rivers (Jhelum &
Chenab), gives Sargodha Kinnow a unique quality
(sweetness, colour and easy-to-peel) not found in similar
citrus fruits produced elsewhere.
Despite being unique, there have been some quality issues
such as skin blemishes and failure to attain appropriate
fruit size which creates problems in selling this fruit in the
high end markets. These problems originate from poor
orchard management due to the lack of proper awareness
on better crop husbandry.
These issues must be addressed to prevent this important
tradable commodity from losing ground. Citrus Research
Institute (CRI) started its efforts for ensuring qualitative
and quantitative improvement of kinnow with the support
of European Union (EU) funded Trade Related Technical
Assistance (TRTA II) Programme implemented by the
United Nations Industrial Development Organization
(UNIDO). Farm clusters were selected to teach the farmers
about the Good Agriculture Practices. Farmer Field Schools
(FFSs) at the selected farm clusters have become a regular
feature. Based on the results of quality research conducted
at CRI, the scientists of CRI implement the best farming

practices at the selected plots in each farm cluster.
Moreover, lessons learnt from best orchard management
practices under other programmes are also being
implemented and coalesced into one integrate farming
manual.
Furrow irrigation method to conserve water with the added
benefit of saving the plants from foot rot/gummosis
diseases have been adopted in clusters by the citrus
growers. Medium level pruning has also established
beneficial impact to keep the kinnow blemish free and
making it attain the appropriate size and best internal
quality characteristics. Increased tendency toward Neem
tree plantation as insect/pest repellent is a hallmark
achievement of the activities under the TRTA II Programme.
Expert advice rendered by the scientists of CRI trained

under the TRTA II Programme has played a vital role in
improving quality and increasing yield. It can be
substantiated from the fact that the citrus growers
receiving TRTA support through CRI, on account of
improved quality of their fruit have been successful in
attracting exporters even before fruit’s maturity, at fairly
high prices.
The TRTA II Programme has been catalytic in promoting
this paradigm shift for further improvement, not only in
production but in the quality of fruit for export purposes in
increased volumes thereby accessing the high end
markets.
Authors: Muhammad Aurangzaib Khan, sector Expert
Horticulture, TRTA II Programme and Abdul Aziz,
Horticulturist, Citrus Research Institute, Sargodha

Furrow irrigation and pesticides spray

A Lean Perspective for SMEs - Laying Foundation for Competitiveness
indigenous manufacturers of engineering goods direly
need to realize the importance of lean manufacturing and
its ability to turn the enormous problems of Quality and
Productivity into huge opportunities of profitability and
self-reliance. The core idea of “Lean Manufacturing” is to
m ax i m i ze c u sto m e r
value while minimizing
waste. Simply, lean
means creating more
value for customers
with fewer resources. A
lean organization’s ultimate goal is to provide
perfect value to the
customer through a
perfect value creation
process that has zero
waste.
Competitiveness is all
about the transformation of static mindsets
into dynamic adaptation of lean culture and
values. Keeping this in
mind, the importance of
the commitment and
determination from the
top management of an
enterprise to transform
from a conventional and
A training session on “Lean Manufacturing” organized at Gujrat for Electric Fan Industry
inflexible paradigm to a
To materialize the potentials of growth and sustainability lean oriented personification is undoubtedly high. This
and to embody it in the global supply chains, the commitment from the top management unleashes itself in
Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) are important
agents of development throughout the world. Promoting a
country’s SME sector plays a crucial role in maintaining
high employment and income generation and is therefore
critical for achieving sustainable growth.

the form of team development at all levels.
Team development is the toughest task as it necessitates
the top management to build close relations with the
workforce in order to build trust and identify competence
so as to capacitate the instruments of change that align
with the vision and mission of the enterprise.
Under the EU funded TRTA II Programme, 11 manufacturing units have been selected from three industrial
s e c t o r s , i n c l u d i n g E l e c t r i c Fa n s , C u t l e r y a n d
Protective Gears, to evolve them as model units for
the rest of the players of the selected sectors. To
accomplish this objective two revered international
experts of “Lean Manufacturing” have been engaged
to carry out these projects. The projects have been
divided into two phases, namely;
• Awareness and Analysis Phase
• Implementation Phase
The first phase started from end of November 2013
and would continue till early March 2014. During this
phase the top management of each selected unit
would be involved to assess the foreseeable potential
of improvement. Subsequently teams have been
nominated by each unit to collect the data regarding
Quality and Productivity to measure the current
situation in line with the guidance provided by the
experts. The progress so far made would be shared
with all the stakeholders in the interim presentations
being prepared for each unit. The experts would lay
out the implementation plan in coordination with the
factory teams till mid of March, 2014. Also, they would
share their knowledge and observations through
seminars and workshops during their upcoming visit
in March, 2014.
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agencies.
The development of PGDC in Food Safety and
Controls is strongly based on the need assessment
findings;
 Inadequate skilled personnel to cope with
emerging issues are a major constraint to
food safety operations.
 Upgrading of knowledge and skills for the
personnel on current developments in food
safety and quality.
 Growing recognition of food safety as an
emerging profession in food production,
processing and marketing chain.

Dr. Masood Sadiq But
Director General
NIFSAT

Globally, food safety has emerged as a major
concern for consumers, retailers and manufactures
with increased market captivity. Moreover, it has
recognition in developing economic sustainability
and bridging multilateral wide partnerships. High
prevalence of safety related issues have emphasized
the need of effective management systems with
regulatory network at national and international
levels.
Keeping in view the severity of issue, current Post
Graduate Diploma Course (PGDC) is designed as an
initiative towards capacity building, knowledge
enhancement and skill development that could
effectively manage risks faced in the subject.
Furthermore, in response to changing global
scenario and international challenges, instant PGDC
is an attempt to cater the needs of food safety
specialists in commerce, industry and enforcement

Objectives of the PGDC

Unilever is one of the world’s leading suppliers of
fast moving consumer goods. Some of our popular
brands include packed tea, ice cream and a range of
personal and home care products. As a result, the
safe use of our products is very important to
Unilever.
Food safety is a primary concern in Pakistan and
Unilever too has been very proactive on this front.
In addition to abiding by local laws, we have
implemented a set of safety standards that are
aligned with our global requirements, which
include standards such as ISO and HACCP.
A s m o st re a d e rs wo u l d b e awa re , H A C C P
requirements cannot be fulfilled until a foolproof
system of safety is in place and at Unilever our

systems are extensively devised to effectively cover
all hazards and risks associated with them. By using
the appropriate technology, we have ensured that
our food safety systems are effective and our tasks
became simplified. Every system is bound to failure
unless it is evaluated from time to time and so, we
constantly assess our policies, processes and
standards to make sure they are effective to
respond to all challenges.
We also work closely with the legal and regulatory
bodies to ensure we comply with local laws. We take
pride in sharing our inputs as part of technical
committees of local associations to advocate and
assure the rights of consumers. At the regional and
global level, Unilever drives training programmes
a n d awa re n e s s s e s s i o n s w i t h gove r n m e nt
organizations as well as science and technological
academies. Very soon, this will begin in Pakistan as
well to help enhance the knowledge base of our
various stakeholders.

Unilever also believes in being
strongly connected with research
institutions locally and globally
and we believe that the initiative
of the Post Graduate Diploma

“

This PGDC being launched with
the support of EU funded TRTA II
Programme implemented by
UNIDO aims at developing a
qualified human resource for
both domestic and international
consumers. I’m quite hopeful that
t h e s e P G D C g r a d u a te s w i l l
contribute substantially to improve the food safety controls
system in Pakistan and this will
help in assuring compliance of
agro-based products to international (SPS) requirements leading
to enhance export trade in these
commodities.

“

The objectives of the PGDC in Food Safety and
Controls are to:
 Provide graduates with practical skills to
enable them to develop, implement and audit
the Food Safety Management Systems (FSMS).
 Ensure the safety and quality of food products
as per mandatory legal requirements and
voluntary standards including export
regulations.
 Enhance human resources for facilitation/
production of safe foods and improve
domestic and export market access.
National Institute of Food Science and Technology
(NIFSAT) is a pioneer and leading institute in the
field of Food Science & Technology and Nutrition
in Pakistan with a repute of excellence in academic

Ammar Akram Qureshi
Assistant Manager
Regulatory Affairs
Unilever Pakistan Ltd

and research. It has dedicatedly served Pakistan to
strengthen Food Science and Technology and
Human Nutrition Disciplines. Significant number
of graduates, Post-graduates and PhD scholars
from this institute are serving in prestigious
organizations in Pakistan and abroad.

“
“
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Course in Food Safety and
Controls which is conducting with
the support of European Union
funded TRTA II Programme will
have a positive impact on shaping
food safety trends in the country.
With more people informed
about food safety, the risk of food
borne disease outbreaks will
eventually be reduced and it will
ultimately help to achieve a
healthier lifestyle across the
country.
It will also help Pakistan increase exports of food
products to more developed markets. We are also
hopeful that the influx of qualified food safety
experts will help to break the perception barrier
that ensuring food safety is too expensive. After all,
when the people in the industry own Safety, it
becomes easy.

* The intent of this section is to provide open forum for discussion, comments and feedback from stakeholders on the issues raised in the write-ups
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Assuring Food Safety and Quality: Guidelines for Strengthening
National Food Control Systems – FAO and WHO

Forecasting and Growth Trends of Production and Export of
Kinnow from Pakistan - University of Agriculture, Faisalabad

Globally, the incidence of food borne diseases is increasing and international food trade is
disrupted by frequent disputes over food safety and quality requirements. Many food
control systems need to be revised and strengthened if improvements are to be realized.
It has never been more important for developing countries to implement and enforce a
food control system based on the modern concept of risk assessment. These Guidelines
provide important information on the principles and practices of food control and the
trend away from a merely punitive to a preventive approach to food control. For details:
http://www.fao.org/docrep/006/y8705e/y8705e00.htm

Pakistan is producing and exporting a large variety of fruits that include Mango, Apple,
Dates, Pine, nuts, Banana, Grapes and Guava etc. Among all the fruits, citrus has got a
supreme position with respect to area, production and export. The major markets for
Pakistani kinnow include Bahrain, Dubai, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Qatar, Oman, UK,
Netherlands, Indonesia, Malaysia and Singapore (GOP, 2003). The major export markets for
Pakistani kinnow are mostly developing countries and only 2.6% of total kinnow exports
from Pakistan enter in the markets of developed countries (Anonymous, 2002). For details:
http://www.academia.edu/579258/Forecasting_and_Growth_Trends_of_Production_and_
Export_of_Kinnow_from_Pakistan

Engineering Division's Report on Fan Industry of Pakistan - TDAP

The Sectoral Analysis of Surgical Instruments of Pakistan

Gujrat, and Gujranwala, are two key players in the production of fans which is
almost 98%. Some of the production is also done in Lahore and Karachi. This
industry primarily belongs to small and medium enterprisers (SMEs). There are
450 SMEs engaged in the production of fans both were domestic market and for
export. Out of this a major number of 300 units are known to exist in Gujrat. Fan
sector is not only earning precious foreign exchange for the country but is
contributing in multiple ways to the national economy. For details:
http://www.tdap.gov.pk/doc_reports/tdap_report_on_fan_industry_in_pakista
n.pdf

The industry of surgical instruments is one of the leading industries of Pakistan having
capital investment of more than Rs. 20 billion, The world market for surgical
instruments is over US $ 30 billion. Pakistan’s total export in this sector stands at US $
225 million (2009-10).The sector comprises of over 2300 companies, of which around
30 can be considered large and the remainder can be split as 150 units of medium size
and remaining as small. For details:
http://www.pitad.org.pk/Publications/27-Pakistan%20India%20Trade%
20Liberalization%20Sectoral%20Study%20on%20Surgical%20Industry.pdf

M. Rizwan Manzoor - PITAD

Sustainable Production of Mango Fruit by Managing Irregular Bearing
Through Foliar Spray of Urea at Critical Growth Stages

International Property Rights Index- 2013 Report
Property Rights Alliance

World Applied Sciences Journal 24 (10): 1368-1372, 2013

The King of fruits in Asia “Mango” is the most important fruit crop with ranking at
5th position and 2nd in Pakistan after citrus. Commercial production of mango is
limited only in tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world with latitude 30°N-S .
Pakistan is producing more than 1954.6 thousand tons from area of about 157.2
thousand hectares. Mango is commercially produced under diverse agroecological conditions of Pakistan but our per hectare production (11.2 tons/ha.)
is low compared with hidden potential which is about 25 tons per hectare. For
details: http://www.idosi.org/wasj/wasj24(10)13/15.pdf

The International Property Rights Index is quality research that was developed in 2007
by Property Rights Alliance (USA), which has been sponsored by more than 70
institutions from all continents, such as; Friedrich A. V. Hayek Institute, Institute for
Public Affairs, Centre for Free Enterprise, and Libertad y Desarrollo. The International
Property Rights Index is the first international study measuring the importance of
property rights, both physical and intellectual, as well as how property rights protect
economic welfare. It is made of 10 variables, focusing on three areas: For details:
http://www.propertyrightsalliance.org/userfiles/2013%20International%20Property%2
0Rights%20Index-PRA.pdf

EU Trade Policy and Democracy Building in South Asia

Fruit Variability in Kinnow Mandarin - (Citrus Reticulata)

Institute of Policy Studies of Sri Lanka

Nuclear Institute for Agriculture & Biology, Faisalabad, Pakistan

The EU is the biggest trade partner of South Asia. The structure of EU-South Asian
trade is common to most South Asian countries. The main exports from South
Asia to the EU are textiles and garments, and imports from the EU to South Asia
are mostly machinery-related. A feature of EU-South Asian trading arrangements
is the multiplicity of bilateral trade partnerships that exist between the EU and
the different countries of South Asia. The GSP scheme is the main trading
framework between the EU and South Asia. For details:
http://www.idea.int/resources/analysis/upload/Kelagama_low_2.pdf

Kinnow fruits show immense variation in color, size, shape, texture, easiness of
peeling, adherence of peel and segments, solid or hollow central core, juice pH,
color, volume, Brix, TSS, seed number per fruit, seed size and shape, and
embryonic status of plant. This extreme variation expresses the loss of quality and
purity of the fruit cultivar because of the variation in scion bud wood. Just like
mono cropping the dependence upon single cultivar is not reliable as it is
vulnerable to destruction over the period of time if the clone is not properly
maintained. For details:
http://www.pakbs.org/pjbot/PDFs/40(2)/PJB40(2)599.pdf

Key Trade-related Statistics
INDICATOR

VALUE

INDICATOR

Export Forecast (Q1 2014)

$ 2353 m

Balance of Trade (Jan 2014)

Import Forecast (Q1 2014)

$ 3758 m

Industrial Production (Dec 2013)

VALUE
$ -1310 m
3.41%

GDP forecast(Q1 2014)

3.7%

GST rate (2014-15)

16%

Inflation rate (Jan 2014)

7.9%

Consumer Price Index Index (July - December 2013)

8.3%
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PRESS COVERAGE

Press archives can be accessed from TRTA II website: http://trtapakistan.org/news/

UPCOMING EVENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Launch of National Proficiency Testing Scheme at
Islamabad – 16 Jan 2014

TRTA II Programme extended for next
two years from May 2014 to May 2016

Participation of Kinnow and Mango producers and
exporters at the Fruit Logistica, Berlin – 5 to 7 Feb 2014

Participation and co-sponsorship for the International
Conference & Expo on Food Nutrition at Lahore –
19 to 20 Mar 2014

Public Private Dialogues on Kinnow and Mango export
enhancement at Lahore and Karachi – March & April 2014

Kinnow Shipment to ECONSAVE,
Malaysia

Impact of Accreditation Laboratory:
Survey initiated
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